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CITY ADVERTISEMENTS.MISCELLANEOUS.The Old Line Guard, the new MISCELLANEOUS.NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.Ihe flails gouttial.
EVANSVILLE, IND.

"Great Principle." Senator Douglas
has been making quite au extensive tour
through tbe Northern and Eastern States.
He stops at a great many places, without
the slightest intention of making a speech at
any of them ; but from the force of circum-
stances over which he has no control, he
does make a speech at every one of them ;

aud, what is still more remarkable, every-
thing he sees, everywhere, reminds him of
the great and glorious doctrine of Popular
Sovereignty. The calcium light at Tamma-
ny Hall the battle-fiel- d of Lexington
Bunker Hill Monument President Felton
in his silk gown and square cap at Cam-

bridge all suggested this great principle.
The United States Armory at Springfield,
and an interview with the Central Railroad
Directors Rt Albany, had precisely the same
effect. Wherever he goes, whomsoever he
meets, whatever he hears, he cannot escape
the reflection that the only thing which cau
possibly save this country from utter ruin
is the election of a President pledged to the
doctrine of Popular Sovereignty. He deems
it absolutely essential that tbe people of
every locality should have the full and per-
fect right of electing their own rulers, and
making their own laws, without the slight-
est control or dictation from any quarter.
If he will visit this section after next No-

vember he will find that the people agree
with him perfectly, and that they not only
assent to his doctrine in theory, but act up-
on it also. If. '. Times.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

WHY SUPPER
WHEN A REMEDY IS

Close eft Iliiiaci?njJBE H E.rTI'CH ' Lt.n.TIE.VT MB
M a certain cure for HEADACni",

TOOTHACHE,
Bkl'ISES of every description.

CUTS and SORES of every kind.
It ll simple in its nature, and only needs a trial

TO ESTABLISH ITS REPUTATION.
It is mpliHticnlly a

Home Medicine,
lleing prepared by

J. P. CAMPBELL,
South Carrollton, Ky.

Breckinridge orgau at Indianapolis, iu an

article beaded "A Reconnoissauce of the

Field," confesses in the following language
that Douglas cannot possibly carry Indiana:

One of the fallacious arguments against
the Breckinridge and Lane movement iu
Indiana is, that it may cause the State to
go for Lincoln. Waiving, for the present,
the question of expediency, as opposed to
principle, let us take a calm and dispassion-
ate view of the condition of affairs in the
State of Indiana. In the first place, we
unhesitatingly assert that, with or w ithout
a Breckinridge electoral ticket in the field.
JUDGE DOUGLAS CANNOT CARRY
INDIANA.

If we have only a Douglas and a Lincoln
electoral ticket, there are thousands and tens
of thousands of Democrats in this State
who will let the November election go by
default, rather than stultify themselves by
casting their ballots for the man whom
they consider as the author of all our
troubles.

The Guard then argues to its own satis-

faction that Breckinridge and Lane can be

elected by the people. It also employs this
language : " From the course of events we

consider Bell and Douglas entirely outside
of the fight. The real contest i between

Breckinridge and Lincoln."

Cb;nmiiwiaeJ .

Letter from Pike Count)-- .

Peterbburgh, July 17th, 1860.

Editors Journal : Yesterday, Col.
Henry S. Lane addressed the largest and
most enthusiastic political gathering ever
assembled in Pike county. In tne morning,
previous to his arrival, an immense banner
was stretched across Main street, inscribed

with "Lincoln and Hamlin," "Lane and
Morton," " DeBruler opposes bad Law,"
"United we stand, Divided they," &c.

At 2 o'clock the crowd, containing about

1,000 persons, many of whom were ladies(
assembled in the grove just out of town,
where a stand had been erected for the
speaker. Col. Lane spoke about two hours,
making one of his most able and powerful
efforts riveting the attention of the audi-
ence, and leaving an impression that will
not be easily eradicated. After. Col. Lane
had concluded, Prof. Fletcher, candidate
for Superintendant of Public Instruction,
addressed the crowd for half an hour, upon
subjects connected with the office for which
he is a candidate.

The speech of Col. Lane has done much
to open the eyes of those who are willing to
see, c. id will add much strength to our rapidly-

-growing party in this county. Democ-
racy in Pike county is doomed, as any one
may read from the dejected looks aud elon-

gated countenances of the, heretofore, lead-

ers and whippers iu ot the broken down and
demoralized concern. In lboG, we gave
Fremont 80 rotes; iu 18C0 re will give
Lincoln 100 m ,j,jrity .' Mark that. And
not only that, v.e will elect a Representa-
tive, Treasurer, aud Commissioner, and will
give our candidate for Stale Seuator a
handsome majority. The Republicans in
this county are wide awake, thoroughly
organized, and are stimulated to work by
the prestige of certain success. Hkk

Letter from Dubois Coiiuty.
Jaspek, July 'J3, 1800,

Editor Jouunal: Being in this place
upon buMiiesS, aud learning that Judge kr

was to address the citizens of this

place upon the different political topics, I

dropped iu to see him aud hear his argu-

ment. I was well pleased with the Judgu's
speech, aud from the manner in which the
citizens of this county seem to take his
argument, he is daily gaiuing strength ; and
instead of the honest Jermaus ot this coun-
ty allowing themselves to be led to the
polls to deposit their votes, at the command
of wire-worki- and scheming politicians,
they are determined to assert thir rights in
favor of free soil and free labor.

The able manner in which the Judge ex-

plained the cunning position of Mr. Douglas
on Sijnatter Sovereignty, and compered it
with the Dred Scott decision, made the
Douglas men sick of their favorite hobby
and candidate. After the Judge was done
speaking, it would have done you gor. i to
hsve seen flocking arouml him men who
have always voted the Democratic ticket,
and avowing their determination to vote
the Republican ticket. If the prospect i?

as cheering all over the District as it is in
Dubois county, De Bruler's election is cer-

tain. All that is necessary to insure us a
complete victory is to go steadily and hon-

estly to the work, and we are 'tire to win
the day.

Mr. Lange's German speeches did a great
deal of good. Send us some one else who
speak' Herman.

Yours, in haste, L,

ifcjjfA number of young men of Phila-
delphia, says the Enquirer, graduates of
the High School and the Pennsylvania
University, will start, in a few days, upon a
pedestrian excursion or foot tramp for Ni-

agara Falls. The party consists of some
tried foot travelers. Two of them, we be-

lieve, have already made similar jaunts to
Pittsburgh, and one of them has walked to
Schooley's Mountains and the Ontskills.
The usual mode of proceeding consists of a
cool tramp of sixteen miles in the early
morning. The " burden and heat of the
day '" is passed in the picturesque retreat
of some wayside inn, and a further journey
of ten miles is made in the early ev ening.
The luggage of the party will consist of an
army knapsack, buckled to the back and
shoulder, containing ouly necessary cloth-
ing, and the indispensible pipe. A single
change of wearing apparel is deemed suffi-

cient. The route of traveling lies along the
Lehigh river to Mauch Chunk, and a 'Moss-cut- "

to Wilkesbarre and Wyoming, thence
up the Susquehanna to Eluiira aud (via the
seven lakes) to Niagara. Two weeks is
calculated to be the extuut of time required
for the fulfillment of this part of the e.

The route home will be along the
Juniata and Alleghany valleys. The party
consitts of eeveu young meu, many of
whom are excellent geologists and natural-
ists, aud fluent aud vigorous writers.

Three geutleiueu of this city are about to
make a similar escursiou up the Green River
valley to the Mammoth Cave, traveling iu
the cool of the moruiug aud eveniug and
resting duriug tbc heat of the day. 'J'bey go
tor pleasure aud health a good wJT la en-

joy Imtb.

93lT Here is the New York Uerald s no-

tion of the way to get out of " tbe present
crisis."

The best thing that Mr. Don las and Mr.
Johnson can do in this crisis, for themselves,
their friends and their country, is to with-
draw tronj this Presidential canvas-- , so as
to remove all obstructions to a fair fight be-

tween Lincoln and Breckinridge, the only
two candidates for President who will be
heard of in the electoral vote of the Cuion.

M1 O R P f RJ T M OJ- - ,r 0 TierWS Order for Brick Side Walk. Council Chamber. I

.iiiiyzs, lsiili. Aim now it is hereby ordered andl
directed, by the Common Council of the City oil
Jvv.tnovule. tb.it the owners ot al! lots or parts i

lots froi ting ou or adjoining the eonthwest aide of
Fourth street, between Main and Sycum re streets, I
in said citv, CSBas the ti therein to bel
hronght to tbe proper grade, and that they i ausel
a Hide-Wal- k of Class No. 1 to i .. laid down there-- l
on within thirty days from the publication of thli
order. P. Bl KKIS, t I k.

Uitv Clerk lidrnce. Jnlv :(t lar.o.

jy 0 m r u h.i t t .
W--J Order tor linik SidWalk. Juh 28, lpwi.
Aud now it U hereby ordered and directed J
t.y the Common Council of the City of t.vanaJ
rills, that the owners of nil Iota or part of M
fronting on or adjoining tha oath-wa- il rlAo
Fourth street, 1 Iwx-- Main and L.cu?i etreeul
In said citv. rswat1 the Hide-wal- thereon to bsS
brought to th.. proper grade, and that ihev rausi
a fdde-wal- k ,.1 l t .... I to le laid down thereocl
wlthitt :hp) .ia fio,o life publication of thi
orHar. P. Bl iiKK. CV.ik

Clerk's or?-- . . July SI, ISsKa

Mi tt it r 0 a j iia .r sr ii T m 1 m:1

'li i.r f.l Itiok Side-Wal- Jnlv V. ISf'
id n it is on! d and directed, by tt

i emmo! i ( ounrll ot tie- - tt of Kvanvi.le. I hi
tbe own IM tier-- of 1. ' Ho. IM, in the Iior.a
llori Kn! ill of sal ' oil r. caaae fba aise-wa-Q

:ht i nropcr graslo. ant
that th. I rsttse ol Class No. 1 to hi
laid dov U tllere it with .Uirtv da; s from t)J
publicai II ol til ortktr.

P. BCRKE, Clerk
Jl. ISoO.

mmoTivK Ta ea.rT hj cT o b i

Sr W The Common Council of the City of Evan- -

ville will e s.aled .ropos.ils until August 2!"fl
iesi,lor graOn.g, iitt.-- i ing an J niarauln.zui3 1 hir
street, from Loessl to S, amore street: th.-co-nl

tractor to fnrni-- h all ihe uiatertHls, ind to thi
work agreeabU lo plan and specifications on tile if
lh soff.ee. P. Ul itKl.. Clerk

Clerk'.- - iirtice. July .
M U H T H STREET SB WE B.

'ouneil .file Citv of Erin
villi- Kill rx-eiv-e proposals until August lltlj

far ili iii-- i rn.'iion ot a Sewer on Kiirh
treet. from liii-i-- n "et to a point tvvenlv fe

south east . f .Mail, The cntraitor'uinish the (Materials i do the k

t" plan and sw-iftra- i on file j rt this orh.-e- , a
payment to Ian mad nmpleftnn of the ..rk.
city bonds, due in urn .r, and bearing Intetsal

P ll'RK B, ( lerk
Clerk's Oflce, July 31 I Mil'.

Mr En .Umi KT. - hi Tt una
and 111 els a i notified tlist si I

bote hers' ill uJ at) of ill,. V wetable stands i
the I pprt Market, wi I . Sold at pilldic aiictio
on Sa'urd y morning, tngasl 11 b. I mm, at ve
oVIoaJc.

By or.h r of th.- Common eil.
Ill KKK. lerk.

Clerk'- - 'fh.' sty fstlf, if

it i a R r r .t t I o .r .v t en .

ir.b r lor Plank Side-Wal- .lulv IT, 1

And now it is herebv ord-re- .l aud directed bv 1

Common Council ol the city of Kvausville, that thl
ow ners of all lots or parts of lots trontiug
mij. lining the son lb stile ot Hamilton street. Iroi

aslliligtou street to the east. I'll line of tiled
porallou, Cause the th'Teoll to ll
brought to the proper grade, and that thev cause!
snle-wa!- k of class No. 2 to be laid down then
within thirl r days irom the publication ot thl
order. p. BCBKC, Clerk.

Clerk's Oftie.-- . I ll iy J',. 1m;o.

The MZcovi&niistwl
STOVE HJS T.I HE.r TBITV, premiums at every Fair where it hri

Is exhibited. At the South-Wester- n Indian
District Fair, held here Ortolicr, 18A9, there wait
but two preuiiunjsolterud forcookingstoves one ft1

the best wood c.oeking stove, and one for the best coii
cooking stove. The Economist took the FIRS1
PHEMICM FOK TUE BEST O0KINO ST0V
rOK WOOD. Koelker, Klusmau.VCo took the flr
premium for their cooking stove for coal. No othtj
premiums were offered. The large silver medal wJ
awarded to the BoQQOBtist at the New York Stac
Fair ; and the nrst premium at the Culted Stat
Fair held at Chicage. and tv.elve other State anl
County Fairs in 185S.

In no branch of mechanic-.- l ait has theii
been a more apparent advanco than in tne mail
ufacture ot stovts. It is but a few yean slat
the very name was a novelty, representing
huge, shanehss structure, almost as devoid ii

' use as ornamcut. These havo gradually given plat j
to patterns oi grace ami utility ; until tne varietl.
our markets now present have almost exhaust.
the vocabulary of names; and the different pha
tho metal is tuauo to assume, would astonish oil
Vulcan himself. In style and finish, the improvi
m.-n- has leou real, leaviug nothing to be desire
ou that point, but the severe competition in pricj
to which tlioy have been subjected, has ilen-lv- e

iheiu of many of the more substantial qnalith
dusirable. This seems moreGspecially to baro bee
the esse In reterence to cook stoves an article
domestic economy that has more todo with scoldin
wives aud crotchety servants tLvn most people 1m
agios. The public have long Bought an improve
ment tn tins article, aud wu believe are ready to pa
any reasonable price lor a cooking stovo, If it onl

' possesses the merits of size, weight, conveuienct
durability, economy, and perfection of mannfactur: j

These qualities seem to be possessed most fully i.l
the t.con man a new stove, perfected and brough
out ttie past season, ny .tiessra. lreadwell, Terr
& Norton, of Albany. We beard so much of thl I

stove, and it looked so much like a etove Inteude
for use, that we concluded to try tbem, and th
result of the experiment convinces us that th
pronrieturs, In their detvrmination to make the is. I

ttvee in the world, have succeeded. W a regard th
h. onoiiiist as possessing all tne nnrits above enu
merated as the great stole of thi day far In
vance of anything ever attempted iu the line
stoves, perfect in &U its appointments, and true t
its name in durability aud the use of fuel. Anion:
the many conveniences attached to it, may be men
tioned alr.rge oven, with hooks arranged, for sus
pending meats while roasting. A copper wate;
tank, holding from 12 to 2S gallons- - --warmlnt
closet, broiling hearth, de., &c. The broilim
hearth is one of the most noticeable features of tbb
remarkable stovo. There never baa been, to oui
knowledge, any broiling fixture that was really sat
Isfartnry iu its operation. Tbe proprietors of thii
stove bave been conducting a series of experiment
upon oroinng, eliciting some valuable tacts, and re
suiting in the invention of a andiron adanted t.
tn' ,,OT,?' w hich baa keen secured by letters patent
ananoneoi ine most atimirai.ie things ot tbo kinc
we ever saw (.rolling w itnout smoke, anil kssplns
the coals in a constant glow. We are always glac
to do Justice to mechanical imf rovements, and es- -

pocially snch as contribute so largely to tbe general
good, as the one above mentioned.

The Economist, whh h is eommandiugsucb alargi
sale, will be found s.nlit at SCANTL1N A

Main st., between Water and First,
itvantvine, inti mar'.

AN ADDRESS TO FRIENDS
FM1BE I .niE RBI U.rEll Ur'OVI.Mt
M. respectlully inform his friends and fellow

citizens, that he has this day commenced busiuess
for himself at the well known stand of John M.
App. I have just received a very nice and well
-- elected stock of Ladies', Misses', Beys', and Chil-
dren's si of every style and of the best quality
Hoping that by strict attention to business and the
manufacture and sale of a No. 1 article of Km os
and Boots, I will merit tho patronage of my new as
well as old friends.

Ladies' ami Cents' Boots, Gaiters and Shoes ui
all kinds made to wrder in the neatest style and at
the shortest notice. Give your old friend Mc. a
trial. A. C. McDKVITT,

No. '! Main street, Kvansville, Ind.
jnnel3-t- f

ir EOB 'OU.rU JJttBB- -
ica Flags ! Flags ! Flags ! Ye vounirsters

and lovers of Independence, if Jon wish to seenre
the election of your favorite candidate, buy your
Flags at tb Cheap Dry Goods Store of

BCBAPK ER 4 BCSS1NG.
jalyg No. 4'.l Main street.

BOEB! SHOES!! BHOEB! !! H--

J have iust received a large addition to onr stock
of Ladies', Misses', ami Children's Shoes of every
kind, which will be sold at prices to suit every,
body. Call and jo Ige for yourselves, at the Cheat.
Drv Coods Stole of

SCHAl'KKR BCSSING,
No. 49 Main street.

XI ITE'S
I Qi'ATF.VTril I

E V E R y
TRESS AND SUPPORTER.
rmruMESE .rt: u-- jjymm MJ VJLC
M able instruments are offered as entlreli ntvr

in action and principle. Having a combined
and uptrard motion, they retain Rupture

with Kiir-ha- few pressure than others.
Avoid the "instrument with a rigid tpring. They

will injure tbe back and cord, aud from their cou.
ntnnt and painful pressure are troublesome. White's
will produce RADICAL CL'RE if properly used
Call on yonr Druggist or seud for a Pamphlet free
to all. Address BaRNES & DARK, New York.

J. D. PARK, Cincinnati.
Jone7-3md4- w Or KELLZR WHITE,

Good luck Needed for Young
Beginners.

THE FIRM OF MILLER & NIEHAUS
STILL A H E A D .

rWWBIS PMBJH MIJB JVHT MECEMl
ML ed a bran-ne- stock of Dry Goods, consisting

a groat many artie'es in tbelr 11ns, too nutasrons
name, which are now open for inspection, and

will certainly be seld cheap for cash at tbelr store,
43 Main street. MILLER 4 NIEUAUS

rWlHMi JMTTMJrTMOJV OM HOCBM--
keepers is called to onr lance and well-ae- -

lected stock of Plated German Silver, Bnttanii
and Tinned Spoons, Soap Ladles, Table Knives and
Forks in great variety, Enameled Kettles and Pots,
Brass Kettles, Meal Selves, Frying Pans, Fi

and Tongs, Dog Irons, Sad Irons, etc.
Cheap at GEO. S. SONNTAG cp 's.

Wishing to make room for the coming Fall
stock, we are determined to sell tho balance of our
Summer Good at tuch a reduced price, that no one

miss the best opportunity offered for many a
day. to get a really cheap Hat or Cap.

VAUTIKK . MARCONMKR,
junelK No. 39 Main street.

r-0-

FROGERS' CURAT MAGNESIA,
IN POWDER.rWWMi BEST .1 1.TM: M.I T Mi-- MAT

M. the world for Cooling the Rlood, Sick Head-
ache, Rilioua Affections, Sickness at the Stomach,
and all complaint incident to the Springand Sum-
mer eeaone. It afford immediate relief uftereating
or drinking too fieely superior to Saratoga Water
as a cooling drink, and one Kittle U eijual to three
(in it medicinal proirtiee) of the LI juid Citrate at
Magnesia, flatliwa Rapiolv Mill SsaS "P Hit
ti.es Soi.ii Asm'am.y. For sale by all Droggriata
Whokaals by II. L. Kahnetock 4 'o., Pittsburgh.
Pa., and it the Manufactory, No. 1I3 Spring Hfrent,
New York City. jutife-m- d

S. WI.VSLO U"S SOOTMMM.ru
Syrup t THOMPSON'S Dltiro sTKK

MUi'r T U.r VOBUMJL TB Mi
MJM best Medicine known for Diarthoei. For
sale at THOMPSON'S New Hruir "t.

b o u-- .r II B O JW ' B I J ITroches a' THOMPSON'S Drugstore.
rjLMiM.ru ff jj 2,
At THOMPSON'S Drugstore.

wpBMz.r b, UEB.nj.r, Mi.y ulmsu.Ml and American CIu niicals, at
Jlineil THOMPSON'S Drug St.
Mm Mi U-- Mi S i i R.n l.rj TM I"Mi.

MM Just the thing for crving babie-t- , at
June9 THOMPSON'S Drug St. .re.

nnoii.Mij UO0MIM; .rr w j.mM tit Ju-- t received it
j lineal THOM I iON'S Ir g Store.

JJVMI . Mi II IVI.rMi S JVSTMM received a large Oock for the Summer, at
juni'9 THOMPSON'S Drng store

VMM M.Mi.n0.r 'Rt r.-- a u bxs
loz each, for sale Ill-

s'.june2 K. GILBRliT .v CO.

LADIES AND GENTS :

open at N. X Second street nuui for a rVw
more. Come and look no trouhle to show thosn
cosy little dove aud tan colored Gaiter. Give us a
call, and I know you will buy. OiTfl Kid, French
Kil and Morocco Polka Bootes of the inot exqoiaifee
Siyle. ever oflered in this market. MiMM1 and
Children's Gaiters ot every shade and color; Kid
an Morocco of every style, with and without
heels ; Copper-tippe- of various kinds, of the

patent.
Gents1 tine Patent Leather aud alf Hoot iu.d

to order Off the best Imported stock we have had
for years. Glove Kid, Patent Leather, Calf and
Morocco Conpress Gaiters excelsiwr, a la mode.
Made by the most fa.diiouahle and bent workmen
to le found our Kastern citiea Bofl eiceptet.
r'rienil, come on htrangera, ive us a trial.

JOHN RASCII,
martl No. H Seeond st.. Kvansville, 1ml.

A

4
ICARPETSU

tSe

.5kV

Also, Lace Goods, Damasks,
Pink Bobinet Bars,

Aud an assortment of the finest DRKSS TRIM-
MINGS ever brought to the Citv.

J. S. HOPKINS,
apK-d- tt On First Siren.

Babcock&Co
HARDWARE DEALERS,

MAVk BBHOVBP TO

COR. MAIN & WATER STS.,

A.SV NOW OFFER i'0& SALt

I i J kj r
IX UUIgraUU WCIl rlSSUriCU OIUCIV

U F

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

HARDWARE AND CUTLERY,

WHICH, FOfl

EXTENT AND VARIETY,
Is

UNSURPASSED !

CiTY & COUNTRY TRADE
bvrrlir ii o.r the jbost

FAVORABLE TERMS.

IBABCOCK & C O.,
Cor. Main & Water sts.

Freslx Arrival.8Sfi BJ WM JCBT RECEMVEU JWW large variety of fashionable and NviiiriftJ
Lace Mantles,
Lace Shawls,
Lace Points,
Lace Veils,
White Crape Shawls,
Stella Shawls,
Figured and Plain Berages,
English and Crape Berages,
Silk Challis,
Travelling Dress Goods,
Plain and Fancy Silks,
Silk Umbrellas,
Recherche Parasols,

ALSO,
Large Gtock of Hats and Caps,

Together with a complete and varied assortment
Fancy and Staple Dry Goods, all of vrhtoh w ofwill sell at uniformly reasonable prices. so

DUNCAN & COOKE,
may So. S Main street.

JEWA R JS.VT - TBMS U'MZIsL MJ'0 K W
Store, lately owned and ocenpied by Michael

Garisk, deceasod, as a grocery and provision store,
corner of Main and Fourth streets. There is a '

first-rat- e smoke house attached to the store.
Apply to John Gavi-- or WM. RAHM, Jr.

fulv9-dw- tf

JOHV LAW. M. . anthe, (Notary Public.)

LAW & ANTHE S,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

tiENEKAL COLLECTION AND RE IL ESTATE
AGENTS.

Office JCt. 87 Main street, opposite the Court
House, Evansville, Indiana. uiaylti-dAwl- y

OL.II II Mi RTH O' 18S!-'j9.-- J.,

indebted to Jacob Straub Sou for
the years lxr.g-o'- J, will pleaBe call and settle

JACOB STRAl'B SON.
Hardware Dealers, 74 Main street.

jnly24-3wdJ-It-

MUU tJ li JMJ"M U'.IUO.r MJ- -
S ker. The undersigned is fully prepared to

manufacture all descriptions of Carriages and Wag-
ons from the finest to the cheapest, all of which
will be guaranteed of the best wo kmanship.

A constant supply of Carriages and Wagons w ill
1 found in my warerooms, at No. 146 9tsin afreet,
Evansville. FRANK HAMMERSTEIN.

N. B. Repairing done at reasinahle rates, with
neatness and dispatch, july20-3mdiw:- ;'

For Sale.GBOCMBW BUM- -
neee. Tlie undersigned intend to retire

from business after tho Tst of Septemher next, aud
in the meantime would negotiate for the sale of the
stock iu trade acd good will of the busii.:s of M.
W. Foster & Co., and will also h'nse for a term
of years the Rtore house now ooupied by them.
The stand i one of the most elivihle In the city,
and the house is a new, substantial, mudorn style
four-ator- y building in complete repair.

The present trade of the hou. Is a suf- - nod pi wri-
table one, find to active men having a fair
amount of capital, a more certain opportunity to
build up a large and profitable business in seldom
oflered .

For further particular?- - enquire of Uet. Fonter A
Co.. or the ubscriler. M. W. FOHTKR.

july4-lindv-

fr ss bisa. t nun rW Meal ju-- t received at
JsIyzS COOK A LANtLKYS.

W-- it SOU 7 TA OJ" VOX 1 U Mi - - OP H K
stsL firm of Krskine, C'urnick & Co. is dissolved

by the withdrawal of Theophilus Curnick. James
Krskine will collect the debts due said firm, and
discharge the liabilities ot the same, and is author-
ized to use the firm name in liquidation only.

"

JAMES ERSKINK,
July 11 THKOPHII.rs CUENICK.

Referring to the above we wou'd return thanks
for former favors to the tirm of Erakine, Curnick
A' Co., and solicit a continnance of the same at the
old stand, 47 Main street.

jolyll JAMES EKSKINK CO.

American Cutlery and Plated Ware.
W t"0M- - IlJ.ril l.E HE SE B T JJTMI

Ml Table Kuivesllnd Forks.
Ivory handle Desert and Table Knives onlv,
Plated Forks,
Butter Knives,
Plated Tea and Table Spoons,
Carvers to match with Knives and Forks.
Slaw Cutters,
Enameled Kettles and Sauce pans.
The above .f best quality and finish, received and

offered at reasonable rates at
JACOB STRAl'B SON'S,

julylO 71 Main street.

JRVEST TOOLS jt RE lit H II
Cradles, Sickle Forks, at very low figuros to
close out stock. JACOli STKAVB & SON.

fJ t'J CO ME EE. aj rot-KET-

for salt 't.. GILBERT CO.

BBESB SII.HB.J LJ RUE STOCK
MM of Black and Fancy Dress Silks very cheap
to close out, at the cheap Drv Goods Storo of

SCHAPKER A BU88INO,
jalyS No. H Main street.

Removal.1WMH f Af S TMJm& S Ha at H EJtl O VRD
9 rJW. her stock ol Milhnry

Goodn trom her old otaud ou First
street, to No. 60 Maiu btreet,
neat door to Bittrultf Bros., whert
nhe will coutiuub to keep a large
aud beautiful stock of Bounets,
Biblons, hu'1 MiMinery Goods gen-
erally.

The Lidite ar iuvited to call
and examine her Block before pur-
chasing.

july-i-lm-

MUST RMit EIVEII
WM 400 lbs Mixed and Plain Cum Packing.

500 lbs Cotton Rope from 3-- to inches.
150 lbs Gum " " tolln.h.
150 lbs G:isket Borad,
31 reels No. 1 Packing Yarn,
Vo do. Gum Cutters.
' doz Lanterns irom ic toS.isi,

10 lbs Nos. l.O, and Flour of Emery,
12 pairs Skiff Oars.

Manilla Rope all sizes. Twin-- , Martin,
Spnn Yarn, Ac.

For sale w holesale or retail at
joaefif SINZICH SON'S.

B 9I JII te BI'BBOW, 15 .nji.rsa itreet, have iust rweived a good assortment
of the following description of Shops, to-w- it

Ladies' Lasting HsaJed Congress Bjot,
H M Gaiter;

sp g
Kid Bo.

' " and Oo.tt Sp g Heeled "
and ' Buskins,

" M Slip's In great variety,
iten's Kid, Calf and Lasting CongToas Boots.

' Calf S. otch Boots,
" u and Goat Oxford Ties,
' Qoat.Kn'd and Plush Pumps and KalUfiers,

Fine French Caif Boots,
Boys' Calf, Goat and Enameled S.otch Boots,

' " Oxford Ties,
Vouth's Oxford Ties and Brogans,

Scotch Boots.
Child's Heeled Enameled Ankle Ties,

" . " Fancy Colored Ankle 'i i

" M Kid and Morocco "
o Copper Tip'd Boots every kind.

All c.f which were made bj the best manufa. tnr..is
Kast.and will be sold at very low prices.

juno22

HUNNELL'SaoUMKULV OF STEKLE Lit NNELL.jFlooring IVCills,
CORNER Ot'

WALNUT STREFT AND THE CANAL.
F. VA SS VILL Kt IXD.

rmitiis t: u mstaBLi8HnjiJSmT
M. is now in full operation, with new and com-

plete Machinery of the latest style, for Planing and
Dressing Lumber, Planing and Grooving Flooring,
making Doors and Sash Moulding, Window
Blinds, and every other description of work done
iu stu-- es.sVi-'dimerits- .

All work at these Mills warranted to be well
done, and will be offered at the lowest cash prices.

Dry Poplar Fiooring and con-
stantly on hand, and will he sold for cash .

Brackets and Scrolls sawed to any pattern.
Slitting and all kinds of Sawing done to order,

and iu the most approved style.
jy22 WM. HUNNELL.

NEW FURNITURE STORE m
JC3T OPENED BV THE

TELL CITY FURNITTJRE CO.
The largest and finest assortment of FCRNI-TTJR-

AND CIIAIRS of all kinds iu the city, at
WHOLESALE OR RETAIL,

No. 5 Water rt., next d.e.r to R. Barnes,
KVANSVILLK, IND.

F. Sei.ietikv. Aireot.
Mauutaetory at Tell City, Ind.

jijne'Jo-tjn- i

rwy o i l, e t J R t I t; I, e s
ST ,j groat variety, at the lowest prloa, at th

N'..w Vriif Store ot
t. b27 N. S. TUOSIPS0N.

lbs Mfj.ns, tJ.rv-- j SB.2,000 d, 2,(K!0 lbs Shoulders, plain, VX!
lust received and for sale at

ELLIOTT'S FAMILY CKOCERY.

DR. J. FLEAGER,

18

0 m- -

MWJlS RKTVBJTBO, J.ru STILL
MM contiuue to keep pace with all the Improve
ments in his profession, at his Rooms under City
Daguerreau Gallery, lo Maiu street. He is now
making those beautiful Hard Rubber, Vulcanite
and Amber plates, which in many respects, aresu-perio- r A

to Gold. Also, the usual styles of Gold and
Silver work. Decayed teetb permanently saved
by plugging. He is also using the Electrical pro-
cess

of
for extracting teeth w iihout pain. Children's

teeth straightened, Ac. Priose very moderate,
and work warranted. juiyW-t- f

Notice to the Public.
X. H.ittenterg,

F.MOVED TO

No. 67 Main st. bet. Second & Third,
Id open w ith a splendid of

JS octaclos.Prices from 543 eta. to 918.
ISRAEL RITTEXBERG,

JCcJVX.J SHOP TMCIJiJ MJtJVVJfJC-MLJ-d
turer of the newly invented aud improved

Spectacles, No. 4, Third St.. bet. Main and Locust,
opp. Crescent Citv Bank Building, Evansville, Iud.

These celebrated Spectacles are made of Brazilian
Pebbles, and constructed i i Accordance with the
philosophy ofntiure, in ta .peculiar form of a
concavo-- c invex, which can Oe used by the old aud
yung, either by day or candle light, with perfect
eiue.and no unpleasant feeling to the eyes that Bill
experience from using the common kind. They lend
to strengthen and improve the sight, as will he sect,
by the following testimonial from thoae using
them ;

From Samuel Or, '.I hav purchased a pair of Spectacles fmni 1.
Rittenberg. I have found them to be perfectly easy
to the eye. I cheerfully recommend tt em to the

' public.
j Frvm 8. Sorenaon, Eaq.

I take great pleasure in recommending the glasses
of I. Rittenberg to the public. They give great
satisfaction.

From Judg W. B. Moore, Boonvitle, Ind.
For years past I have been accustomed to use ar

UHcial'sight, and have tried several kinds of Bpec-- i
tacles, but I have found none so easy to the eye as
I. Kittenberg's. I take pleasure in recommending
them to the public.

1'rlnretnn, Gibson county, Ind.
Having purchased, and tor some time used, the

Brazilian Pebble Spectacles, gotten np by Mr. I.
Rittenberg, formerly of Indianapolis, and now of
Evansville, we can most cora rally recommend them
as being easy for the eyes, and in all respects a good

Rev. JOHN McMASTKR, O. N. JERAULD,
JOSEPH DEVIN, J. J. KIRK MAN,
SAMUEL WHITSETT, ROBERT DUNCAN.

marfi-dAw- tf

in & B SVV hMMJVttS TA'wV Jfi.
M Alley. The proprietor of the Pigeon Springs
begs leave to inform the public that he has recently
erected and campleted a fine Ten-Pi- n Alley. The
Springs are situated but one mile from Main street,
City of Evansville, a good distance for either a
waik or a drive. The waters of the Springs possess
unsurpassed medical properties, and invalids and
others would do well to resort to then. 1 here are
also baths on the premises, aud the grounds are
beautifully shaded with trees, and surrounded w ith
a salubrious atmosphere.

WM. BATES, Proprietor.
N. B. An omnibus runs regularly three times a

day to and from the city. Jljri86

MM MJrtJ JtJSr MJBCJStWMSM Jl
MM new stock of Gold and Silver Watches, Supe-

rior Gold Pens, and Fine Silver Spoons, we respect,
fully iuvite all to call aud examine quality and
prices. Persons buying now may expect to get
great bargains. All articles warranted.

BITTBOLFF BROS.,
july25-lm-d 4S Main street.
M K.tl- - ljJHItJl tUUMVKJiHTifrjK.Mj For sale at COOK & LAXGLKY'S.

Hit I.f. IDI.lt tM.i ti1 H
mW th-t- is Cider Vinegar. Cook & Laugley

have iu store 20 bids Extra Cider Vinegar, which
they will warrant pura and free from Jll acids, and
to keep pickles hue and hard as wheu first made.

MMti.nu jtit.TisiTM0.r4S vo., 1'.,M Batter. 2,50(1 lbs Prime Table Butter just
rtceived direct from the dairies iu Armstrong coun-
ty, Penn., to be cled out cheap, to make room
lor the second shipment, at

julyji COOK A LANOLEY S.

.. h s MKilnS WMiTfiJ.UU Wheat Flour for sale at the lowest, BOW

sidling at 92.75 per suck, at
jolytS COOK A LANOLKV S.

mp '". J.y'ii HiioMitf. RiiJU iMM Borrow, ! i Main street, bave a good assort-
ment of Hoots and Mioes on bauds, aud arc con-
stantly in receipt of additions thereto. The Retell
trade may alw-ay- And in their store a gt od stock of
otd Goods, aud at lowest prices. JolyVJi

:mW.HOI.K SiJ L. Mi U O tlT ti jT.r ii
WW Shoes. Read & Barrow's Wholesale stock

ot Boots aud Shoes is now large and complete with
tbe most desirable gcxrfis of the beat New Euglaud
manufacturers. All of which they sell cheap
for cash or prooipt paper. Call aud examine.
jujr-f-i

TO! HZ' MiHf It It Mj V V H!
Flour, as low ua the lowest and as good as the

best. In the present excited state of tho i lour
market, whea tbe prices are changing almost every
day, if Ve il want to buy a pood ttrticle cieup call at

VICKEEYS
julyjil Star Family Grocery.

jn ii ms w ji a mFmTb ' W 0M JI ,V X
M-- Friend. in boxes Chemical Olive Erasive

Soap ju-- t received at the " Star Family Grocery'
of (July!) VICKEKY BROS.

OLD FIRM IN BUSINESS AGAIN.
rjjfMIK tJS UJttKHMto.VKM WiSH TO
ML iiiftfrm tho public in general hp. tbe rest ot

ni'tnkiiil in particulrir, that thpy have bought out
th Petd bii-i- of Mr J. C. Dusouclwt. ami that
they will be prepared from this tfBM to till nil nr-dr- n

for FEED Hit.i MEED of any kind.
Our Mr. K. S. KniTOM hvine fwrrnfriy bvn

very snorfvsfiilly in the business for over ne
year, but called away ti Kugluud upon family biu-i-n-

ban rvlai'lM'd tu hU old stund her' hi vill
at all tiine be plat$ed t a- - hU old friends and
former i iitompn and all others, and till their ordtr
for anything iu our line, with promptness aud

Feed delivered free to anv part oT th eitv.
july20-t- f K- - 8. HUSTON Co

. kxtojm wFmWjmsh
&3 Floor'1 for a.ile lower than anu pHbUmked

rates of this date, at VICKrKYS,
July20 No. 82 Main street.

NEW YORK WIRE MILL.
. ..v ar Mir u.no.vit, .njjvc--

y W factrrers of and Dealer in WIKE OF AM.
DESCRIPTIONS. Particular attention given to
orders sent to their Warehouse. 81 John St., N Y..
which will be filled PROMPTLY, and have speedy
dispatch.

Circular furnUhed. giving discount from List,
or nett prices at I.OWKST MARK KT RATES.

TKRMS. Six Months' Note, payable at Bank,
with current rate of Kxchauze on N York, or fi

per cent, off for Cash.
Wire Mill. SSth Street, Warehouse, 81 John

street. New York. jnly2o lmd

iiwoTifMS 10 t:tjyrTMt7TmmM.
WW Sealed proposals wiil be received at the
counting-roo- of H. 1. T. C. Taylor, In Hart-tor- i,

Ky.. until the 8th day of August next, for the
i construction ofa Lock and Damon Rough River, at

a point near Newton's Old Mill. A plan and spec- -
' ificatioiis of the work may be seen at the above

place in Hartford, or a copy of them will be for-
warded to any one applying by letter or other-
wise, to ttie underpinned President of the Roar.l.

Q. C. SHANKS.
Hartford. Ky.. July 8th- - jslydO-t-d

LEROYP'ACE
6 --nJM rMi.STMiR'S III.IH M " lljiK

WS been thoroughly repaired from attic to
cellar, with the addition of spacious yards and
cellars, aud is now calle I Leroy Place, and is (or
rent on moderate terms to iood families.

Apply to CONVERSE CLKMKNTS.
jillvlT-'--

sNM'ri.VM tacHooM. roB foir.ru3 Misses and Masters PROF. KK.MMERLR,
from Philadelphia, Pa., w ill give lesaouH in Vocal
Music and Musical Elocution, every day at o'clock
p. St., at the Crescent City Hall Tuition &S cents
for 1 lessons. A concert to las given at the close
of the term.

N.B. He will insure all to Icaru te sing tht
will attend. iulyls

W MiSSO.rs wV jnUSML--TH- S7.V--
m J deratgaed would reepectfaUy the cit-

izens of the city that ho is prepared to give laswiipii
iu uiueic, on the Piauo or other iustmtneui-- . to
all who may favor him ith their patronage.

Instruments of all kinds tuuvd and put in order.
He will also -- elect instruments for those who are
not judgvs thontse rves sod drain to p'irch.ite on
reasoualde terms.

Residence ou Bycassorv street, between. SjeotH
aud Third streets.

jnlvll CHRISTIAN MATTHIAS.

Dissolution of Partnership.
rwiHMi rJitT.y --mj m . inr bmsbmito.
M fore existing hulwt. u tbe uudersinrd under

the tirni of Brouu A Aikmau is this day dlss.?lvd
by mutual consent. Either party is anthorized to
lis- - ef tbe tirm in "ttljurr tb ".

WILLIAM BROWN,
W. M. A IK M AS

EvanarlUe, Jury l"th, 1880.

TIOJS' TVMi f.VB KM.CO.Vr.VfJ lbs business of tbe abt ve
tirm, under the style of W. M. Aikuiau Co., and
would respectfully solicit a Contiuuance of favors
extended to the old Grni, aud being fully prepared
to extend ever facility t shipper,., either by CaDal,
River or Kail ad, we assure them that their in-

terest shall be faithfully represented, should they
be pleased totivor 'i with their patronage.

Respectfullv,
julyl6 W. M. AIKMAN CO.

MM m ujms a : r tt t.rJs .' rBVJsMiSi
M 500 I Ha Extra Turkish Prunes at liAc per lb.
at (july23) COOK 4 LAiiOLSY'S.

WEDNESDAY MORNING AUGUST 1

PEOPLE'S TICKET.
FOR PRESIDENT,

ABRAHAM LINCOLN
Or ILLINOIS.

MTuTbs Pkoplb of these U kited
States abb the rightful Masters of both
coh9be8se8 and courts, not to overthrow
the Constitution, but to Overthrow the
Men VE3 Pervert the Constitution."
Abraham Lincoln.

FOR vice president,
HANNIBAL HAMLIN

OF MA INS.
t&F-- 1 Lovi my Country more than I

Love my Party." Hannibal Hamlin.

Presidential Electoral Ticket.
SUctortfr tr.e State at Large.

WILLIAM CUM BACK, of Decatur.
JOHN L. MANSFIELD, of Jefferson.

District Elector:
1st District Cyrus M. Allen, of Knox.
Ed Distric- t- John W. Kay, of Clarke.
3d District Morton C. Hunter, of Monro.
4th District John B. Farquahar, of Franklin.
flth District Nelson Truster, of - ayette.
eth District Reuben A. Riley, of Hancock.
7th District John Hanna, of Pntnam.
8th District Samuel A. Huff, of Tippecanoe.
9th District James N. Tjner, ef Miami.

10th District Isaac Jenkinson, of Allen.
11th District David O. Daily, of Huntington.

FOB CONGRESS FIRST DISTRICT,

I&. Q. DeBRULEH,
OF SPENCER COUNTY.

FOR COMMON PLEAS JUDGE,

In the Dittrict composed of Vanderburgh,
Warrick, Posey and Gibson Counties,

JOHN PITCHER,
OF POSEY COUNTY.

Opposition Slate Ticket.
FOB GOVERNOR,

HENRY S. LANE, of Montgomery.
FOB LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR,

OLIVER P. MORTON, of Wayne.
FOR SECRETARY OF STATE,

WILLIAM A. PEELLE, of Randolph.
FOR TREASURER OF STATE,

JONATHAN S. HARVEY, of Clarke.
FOR AUDITOR OF STATE,

ALBERT LANGE, of Vigo.
FOR ATTORNEY GENERAL,

JAMES O. JONES, of Vanderburgh.
FOB BEPOBTER OF SUPREME COURT,

BENJAMIN HARRISON, of Marion.
FOR CLERK OF SUPREME COURT,

JOHN PAUL JONES, of Lagrange.
FOE SUPERINTENDENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION,

MILES J. FLETCHER, of Putnam.

The Douglas men had a meeting on
Monday night for the organization of the

"Uaion Guards" (God save the mark!)
and it really was a refreshing sight to see

the admirable drill they were under at their
first trial.

When we got there Mr. Gavitt was just
called op for " instruction " and he gave
them In bis chaste and elegant style. We

bave always admired Smith ; and truly, for
dignified, gentlemanly language in his
speeches, he can't be excelled. What tuoro
classic and becoming a gentleman than bin

"dirty Black Republicans," 'blacker thun
the hinges of hell," " teeth full of nigger
wool" &c, &c. We say that Stnitli is an
honor to his party and just the man for its
leader, as he is. Well, Mr. Gavitt put the
boys through in a way that was delightful
to behold. He told tbem when to sign aud
ihsy signed when to vote, and they
voted whom to vote for and they obeyed.
The saying that " when one head govc nf
all goes smoothly ' was beautifully illustra-
ted. We dare the Czar of Russia to com-

pare power with Smith Gavitt.
Mr. Sbanklin announced that whin alt

the Democrats were through signing the
roll, they had some Bell men who wanted
to do it by themselves, in order to give the
Black Republicans the pleasure of gazing at
them. At the proper time some half dozen
men and boys went up a3 Bell men s)

and it did atford us great pleas-ar- e

to see them. If that s all the Bell men
yon can raise for your " fusion," Smith, go
away and don't talk any more.

Then Mr. Joseph Ristine, Democratic can-

didate for Auditor, was brought out by
Smith, and told the boys that he wa honest
and capable atid that the Republicans in bis
part of the country were in favor of nig-

gers voting before foreigners ! After which,
they elected the officers. Smith told them
to, and they adjourned in a procession, halt
men and half" boys, of about 150 strong
the drum playing the "dead march."
Smith, can't you do better than this .'

The Indianapolis Journal, in a no

tire of the levy of a tax here to pa, the
one third of our railroad bonds and the in-

terest, thus speaks of the matter:
In a few years Evansville will have its

railroad debt paid. The investment, while
it has yielded the city nothing in the way
of dividends, has been of immense benefit
to it in the way of an increase in business
importance and an increase in the value of
property.

We do not imagine that any property
holder " begrudges " the tax levied for the
above purpose, but if any one does, we ask
him or her to just consider what property is
worth now, and what it would be worth
without a railroad.

ISb Some fourteen or fifteen negro tlaves
bave made their escape from here to free
toil during the last diy or two. This is
one of the natural and inevitable cosc-quences-

the Lincoln and Douglas speech-
es made here recently. The people of Keu-tuc-

will yet find that every Lincoln or
Douglas epeecb made witbintheir borders
will cost tbem a negro ratber expensive,
48 all must admit. Lou. Jour.

How do our Douglas friends like lx-iu-

branded as "abolitionists" aud "nigger
thieves." They thiuk they dou t deserve
these epithets. The Liucolu uiru knowihvy
themselves do not. The Douglas meu must
take the nauseous dose they bave been
offering the Republicans, tiood enough
ton 'em.

What Vermont is Doing. Five hundred
Democrats of Vermont, representing every
county, and who never flinched in aconfiiet
with the enemy, have signed a call for a
Breckinridge and Lane State Convention.

Old Line Guard.

THIS VALUABLE MEDICINE
Is for sale in this citv by

N. S. THOMPSON,
Corner Main and Sueond streets.

july31-d- l

Commissioner's Sale of Real Estate.

TWO BRICK STORES ON WATER ST.
AND A

Lot on Canal and Main Sts.
mmoTitu is hereh y-- ttMWMJV,

W that by virtue of a decree of the Court of
I'oinmou Pleas of Vanderburgh county, Indiana,
at its February term, I860, in h partition Biiir
w herein Henry I.. Mitch. II et al. were plaintiffs, and
Edward J. Mitchell et al. were defendants, I
as Commissioner under the appointment of said
Court, will sell at PUBLIC AUCTION, at the door
of the COURT HOUSE in EvaasvfUe, Indiana, mi

SATURDAY, Angunt S43I It, lbOO,
At 8 o'clock r. M. , the following descYibed property,
situated iu the city of Kvausville, Indiana, to-w- it:

That part of Lot No. IU in the Criminal Plan,
which adjoiu Lot No. aud fronts 25 bet on
Water street, and extending hack of the same
w idth to the alley, it being the four-stor- y MUCK
STOKE-li"TE'i- n which is Minuted the Telegraph
0 flics.

Also, the BRICK srOKE-HOl'S- now occupied
by I. A. Crane, adjoining Babcock'a Hurdware
More, near the corner ef Mail; and Water streets,
fronting twenty-tir- o feet twoand Olfe half incbesou
Water street, "aud exteudiu back of too same
width seventy. four feet three iuibcs. With the
.Store will ba sold Ibe right lo use th Uall aud
Stairway iu tba rear ol the premises, as a means
of access Irom Main street to the sccoud story.

Alan, ;he north-easterl- one-thir- d of LOT No.
230, Dnnatioo Knlargement, being that third of the
Lot which adjoins the Canal, on Main street, op-

posite Lauhlin's warehouse.
TKRMS OF Ri of the purchase

aiuajsj cssu, and the residue iu two aunaJ install-
ments the tirst at ot tear aud the second at
TWO years from the date of sale, with interest, ce-

ntred by notes payable without relief from valua-
tion or appraisement laws.

WILLIAM BAKKK. Couimissjouer.
Kor furthes information inquire ut the office of

BAKEBA PUliTEB, Attorneys,
i uly Third street, near Main.

--o.vfLuvjw sojr.
Ws US boxes Pio. tr.r .V Gamble Cerman Soap.

15 ' M Crown
IS " ' ' No. I

Kor sal- - al COOK i LAKOLEVB.

WJCOJ- - H.1.US, itlHBKU SlitKH,
MM and Shoulders, for sal. by

jy2S '.SKO. FOSTER .tCI.

rwwiMt U .s -- " U T.MM y, mpauv will gi. a
Bill, at Mozart Hall, on the
SnVMJND TCKSI1AY in Aueust.
for the purpose of aiding them in the purchase of a
new Engine. july3u

"lEtiire Olaance.,,WmMCMriMJViJ TO i M.-- 1 t"MC THMi t ill'MM soon, I offer my entire stock ot Teas, To-

bacco, Ac, at first cost, for cash oslt New Is the
time for bargains, rs I am determined to close out.

This ii am excellent opportunity for any one
wishing to embark in a good business, as I will
dispose of the whole Stock, Fixtures, Ac. if de-

sired, at a low hgure. JAS. L. SPALDING,
corner Main and first attests.

N. H. Those persons knowing themselves in-

debted to tne will please call and pay Op Without
delay. juVyW

WWII SJIM.Mi l HK.tt M'O H MHH.
M ;i M.I Spirits Turpentine, and a large lot of
Double and Single Traeaes.

WM. BIF.RBOWEK,
lalySI d2t Washington Block.

jr MJMK ii i t C jijM' OMtJ r rahMj sale tn any ouaattfy by
julviiS GEO. FOSTER i- CO.

rmrio tuk ra'irMistiMojwBMTM- -
M WAITE'S RETROSPECT for .lulv, just re

reived at DOBELL A CONYNGTHVS.

F. SHARPE & Co.,
H A R D W A R E A'NO AGRI CU LT URALImplements,

MMJMf-- MMi.no VMS MM TO C'OMt.Vfin
MM of Main and Water streets, and offer for sale
a large aud well assorted stock, which, for extent
and variety, is unsurpassed. Julyiki

j i I MI Mi H .nMM,M,8. OJ-- MI OX Mi..V
just received and for sale by

F. SHARPE ,f-- CO.,
july.'iii C lh ner Main aud Water streets.

H. MMH XM It 8 JVSf Ml Mi CMS M VMi MM

by liilv.'K GEO. FOSTER A CO.

mm Mits raBMt --v it.i nttt: .. ..v
WVM. halt barrels, and Choice Family Lard for
s le by julj J- - GEO. FOSTER A 00.

Dissolmtioix.rrniHMi8 tofore existing the uudersigued, uu-i- l.

r the name and arm of H. M. Wells A Co., was
ibis day dissolved by mutual couscut. William
Wells is authorized to receive all debt due tbe cou.
cere, and will .liclu.rge all obligations of the au'.

WM. WELLS.
H. M. WELLS.

F:ausMlb-- 'uly IStb, lS'J''.

SOTICE. - BOOTS AM SHOE.
The Boo! and Shoe business w ill ! continued by

ih UUlhtsbrSliil at the old stand, No. 8 First St.,
Intending to keep a gisid assortment id' goads iu
the line both f r the Wholesale and Retail trade

-- and would solicit a continuance of favors tit. tid-

ed to the late firm. Small fronts ami (iiick re-

turns is ro motto. WM. WELLS,
julyi'i
rxBVMT tj us j.rtt ri.rMi hvturns.

Jl VI Sox yissi Fruit Jars (Pateu. and Ooavasos)
lobbta Kttiued Sugars, for sale bv

I IJ S.

KMMM Kli.X l bmk u f r n it r
' e. npi. .J bv t . Shai I .t .. I ft Main st.
L ,,. of r brt..- - 4
illlv.o-- ! , A I I HOWES.

mMS SMI M-- ' .'III MSB- -JP llolce lot ju t r. ccivcd aud lot sale
iitA.--. rsio.,

ulv-j- Posey Block

BMJ.r jmjs'U I-- -tioR.r, Eai Corn,
5 tons Bran,

SO bush fresh Corn Meal,
I ust received and for sale by

CHAS. McJOHNSTON', Poaey Block.


